Captain Chip Taylor
WEEKENDER Yacht Charters
P.O. Box 91, Wrightsville Beach, NC 28480

Address: Seapath Yacht Club
330 Causeway Dr.
Wrightsville Beach Nc., 28480
Ph# 910-232-3692
www.weekenderyachtcharters.com

Weekender Yacht Charters is a Captained all-inclusive charter company specializing in Island hopping,
Overnight charters, Scenic Adventure Cruises, Parties, Weddings, Surf Trips, Wake boarding, Skiing, Tubing,
Dinner excursions, etc... Itineraries include Wrightsville Beach, Masonborro Island, Lee Island, Figure Eight,
Carolina Beach, Topsail, Southport, Baldhead Island, Myrtle Beach, Downtown Wilmington, etc... Exclusive
dining, Private overnight island getaway stays, catering, and of course “Down South”, down south, long term
charters; Keys, Bahamas, Turks and Caicos, etc., etc.
Weekender Yacht Charters offers a variety of boats all of which specialize in a category of fun filled
adventures;
“The Rose” – 50’ True Luxury Yacht Custom by Carver.
This vessel is an “International” Yacht providing all the luxuries of home and much more. Three
Bedrooms, 2 full baths, full kitchen w/ custom living room, Grilling Deck, Flat screen TV’s and AC/Heat
throughout. Offering the finest Catered dinning in Wilmington along with its featured service. This is a large
yacht with four stories, providing plenty of room and retreat for everyone. Perfect for Family, Corporate,
Wedding parties, Bridal parties, Birthday parties, and just party parties! Interior and exterior seating for fun
and sun along with music and climate control throughout. All-inclusive with captain and fuel(Chartered), she
is a turn key adventure, complete with a tender for our island destinations. We are The Only Yacht Charter in
Wilmington that Actually takes you to the islands!! Remote Beaches, Crystal blue waters, Perfect Surf, Tide
Pools, Sand Dollars, and Sea Shells as far as the eye can see. We have Surf Boards, a Floating Island, Botchi
Ball, and much more.
Prices; (3hrs.) $ 1,250 Half Day (4hrs.) $1,450, 3/4 Day (6hrs.) $1,800, Full Day (8hrs.) $2,400
- Overnight and Bare Boat Charters also available.

“The Odds” - 34’ Sea Ray Sedan Bridge.
This vessel includes an 8.5 ft. Zodiac “Tender”, While offering the comfort and amenities of your own
home. In addition there are two private sleeping quarters, one “Head” (Bathroom & Shower), Full Galley
(Kitchen), two Flat Screen T.V.’s, and a 1,400 watt stereo system. Drinks and Snacks are provided and
Catering is available for half and full day charters. Fuel and Capitan are included, first mate traditionally gets
tipped out.
Prices; Half Day (4 Hrs.) $725 local, 3/4 Day (6 Hrs.) $950, full Day (8Hrs.) charters $1,300 local. Fuel
surcharges may apply based on pick up location and or port of departure. Hourly rate is $250 for the
first hour and $150 for each additional hour.

“The Float Boat” – 28’ New Salt water series
This is one of our most versatile and roomy vessels. It is basically a floating living Room/Dining
room. Capable of speed and comfort while allowing for sun or shade. Easy to board and great for island
hopping. Equipped with fresh water shower, swim latter, floats and a top-of-the-line stereo, she is sure to
please. All-inclusive Captain and Fuel.
Prices; Half Day (4 Hrs.) $625 local, ¾ Day (6 Hrs.) $850, Full Day (8 Hrs.) $1,000
Our Sporty “

Runabout” - a 19’ Key West.

This Speedy Four Stroke, Center Console offers comfortable seating up to six passengers. With open
seating the Cobia offers sun and speed, but without the noise! Ideal for day trips, Adventure Cruises, Tubing,
Wake Boarding, Outer Island Surfing, Restaurant hopping, downtown, Masonborro island, Lee Island,
Southport, Carolina Beach Topsail, or any other location on chart.
Prices; Half Day (4hrs) $550, 2/3 Day (6hrs) $725, Full Day (8hrs) $875
“Ocean Commotion” - our 33’ Sunrise Sailboat
Sail away with all the amenities of home. This 33’ yacht offers the ability for a turn key sailing
experience. Trip comes with light instructional from the captain, if desired, along with a classic scenic tour of
our beautiful beaches and islands.
Prices; ½ Day (4 hrs.) $650, ¾ Day (6Hrs) $875, Full Day (8Hrs.) $1,225
Please Contact Captain C.W. Taylor for arrangements and information @ PH# 910-232-3692

Agreement to contract Charter Service
1. Guests are responsible for full payment, and tip-out for first mate if deemed necessary (½ Day avg.
$100 /Full Day $200).
2. Cancelation is required 72 hours prior to departure please. If prohibited by weather charter will be
rescheduled at customers convenience.
3. All Passengers must be in full compliance of all state/local and U.S. Coast Guard requirements of Zero
Tolerance or may be subject to immediate breach of contract and will be returned to Port without
reimbursement.
4. Passengers and their Guests are solely responsible for their well being and actions on/aboard this
charter vessel.
5. Gas may be purchased at Gas dock prior to departure (responsibility of Guest).
6. No running, jumping, or diving off of the boat. No sitting or standing on wood. Please do not attempt
to operate equipment, or assist in any capacity in the operation of this vessel.
7. All passengers and their guests will comply fully with all orders given by the captain.
8. Passengers are responsible for any and all damages (Deposit may be required).

Drivers Lic.# __________ State Issued______ Credit Card Visa/Master Card________________________
Expr. Date _______ Card #_______________________________________ CVS on back______________
MailingAddress:______________________________________________________Zip_________________
Signature: _____________________________ Date:__________

